Abstract-In order to increase thermodynamic performances of direct heated solar desalination system, thermodynamic analysis is done. The results show that the overall exergy efficiency is very low. The syetem should be upgraded. Flash temperature and distillation temperature should be justly distributed, and highest seawater temperatur can be maximized on request of corrosion control. It is an effective medium to promote exergy efficiency that reasonable setting of temperature difference between shell side and tube side. evaporator can be Improved by transverse tubule and falling film. This means can also promote exergy efficiency. Effective use of the high salinity water and cooling water can raise energy using standards.
INTRODUCTION
With economic development in recent years, the use of fresh water is increased sharply, so to explore fresh water resources became an imperative duty [1] [2] . In coastal areas, desalination technology is an effective way to solve the short of fresh water. In the past few decades, a lot of desalination methods were invented. All of solar desalination systems fall into two main categories: thermal processes such as multi-sage flash(MSF), multi-effect distillation(MED) and vapor compression(VC) and electromechanical processes as reverse osmosis(RO) and reverse electrodialysis(EDR) [3] [4] . For thermal process, the key point of keeping develop desalination is to reduce energy consumption, Out the cycle of energy for water -add to the energy shortage and environmental pollution -water more scarce. it is the key to increasing energy utilization efficiency [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Thermodynamic analysis is a method that uses the mass and energy conservation principles together with the second law of thermodynamics (entropy equations) for the design and analysis of desalination processes [9] . During the past few decades, thermodynamic analysis has appeared to be an essential tool for system design, analysis and optimization of desalination systems. And thermodynamic analysis of system components should be minimized to increase system efficiency.
II. EXERGY VALUE CALCULATION
When the compressible system is not involved in chemicalreaction and diffusion, incomplete equilibrium environmental condition is choosed as a reference condition. In this cas，the exergy is physical exergy E ph . When the system is involved in chemicalreaction and diffusion, a complete equilibrium environmental condition is choosed as a reference condition. In this cas，the exergy of system is the sum of physical exergy and chemical exergy [10] :
There are three material flow in direct heated solar desalination system, sea water, fresh water and water vapour. Because of not highflow velocity and potential differenc, kinetic exergy and potential exergy are negligible. So physical exergy can be expressed as:
Where, H is enthalpy of material flow, kJ/kg; H 0 is enthalpy in environmental condition, kJ/kg; S is entropy of material flow, kJ/(kg·K); S 0 is entropy in environmental condition, kJ /(kg·K)；T 0 is environmental temperature, K.
Water vapour is saturated vapour, its enthalpy and entropy can be looked over thermodynamic characters. Given: sea water and fresh water are incompressible fluids ( pure substance or solution ), c p is constant. It follows that physical exergy E xph is [11] [12] 
Where, T is calculational temperature, K; c p is specific heat capacity of solution, kJ/（kg﹒ K）; v m is specific volume, m 3 /kg; p is calculational pressure, Pa.
In order for convenient analysis of a problem, some assumptions are made. It is that seawater is only composed of fresh water d and salt s. lower symbol 0 indicate a standard.
Fresh water chemical exergy per mole is equal to the minimal work of one mole fresh water preparation by separation from infinite supplying seawater under environmental temperature and environmental pressure. Fresh water chemical exergy is chemical potential difference between the separating and unseparating [13] [14] :
Where,Φ is electrolyte coefficient; R is molar gas constan, R=8.314J/(mol·K)；X d0 isThe mol percentage of fresh water. The formula (9) is obtained by substituting the formula (3)(4)(6)(7) 
Where,γ s is seawater activity coefficient in unstandard state;γ s0 is seawater activity coefficient in standard state.
When seawater concentration is known, The relationship between mol percentage and mass percentage is:
Where,ξs is molar mass of salt (NaCl), g/mol；ξ d is molar mass of fresh water, g/mol；C d0 is material concentration of fresh water in standard state seawater; C s0 is material concentration of salt in standard state seawater; C d is material concentration of fresh water in unstandard state seawater; C s is material concentration of salt in unstandard state seawater; X s0 is mol percentage of salt in standard state seawater; X d is 
Evaporator is a component utilizing the radiated heat when flash vapor condensed to evaporate the seawater in evaporator shell side. On the one hand, fresh water is produced by cooling the flash vapor using seawater through shell side, on the other, seawater in evaporator is heated and vapors are produced by radiated heat of flash vapor condensed. Exergy loss in evaporator includes heat dissipation exergy loss, heat transfer exergy loss caused by heat transfer temperature difference, resistance exergy loss caused by flow resistance and exergy loss caused by heat of solution. Heat dissipation exergy loss is negligible because heat preservation is made. resistance exergy loss is also negligible because tube in the heat exchanger is short and experimental equipment is small.
The heat is transfered from vapor side to the material side by the temperature differences between on each side of the tube in the heat exchanger. This process is irreversibility, and exergy loss exist in the process. So the exergy loss ΔElzhcr caused by heat transfer temperature difference is showed as:
Where, T 0 is environmental temperature, K; T bzh is seawater temperature of evaporator shell side, K; T v1 is flash vapor temperature, K；Q zh is the heat absorbed in fluid shell side, kJ/d; r（t v1 ）is latent heat of vaporization under t v1 , kJ/kg; M d1 is mass flow of flash vapor, kg/d. Exergy loss ΔElzhc caused by condensed heat is showed as:
In condenser, vapor produced in evaporator is cooled by cooling water and the condensation of vapor turned into fresh water.
Exergy loss in condenser includes two parts, inner exergy loss caused by transmit heat and outer exergy loss caused by cooling water charging. 
Where, T c is cooling water inlet temperature of condenser, K; T co is cooling water outlet temperature of condenser, K； T v2 is tempearture of vapor produced in evaporator, K; r（t v2 ） is latent heat of vaporization under t v2 , kJ/kg; M d2 is mass flow of vapor produced in evaporator, kg/d. It can been seen by the results showed in table II that inner exergy loss is the majorexergy loss in evaporator and condenser. A lot of exergy loss is caused because of the heat transfer exergy loss caused by heat transfer temperature difference is large. Exergy loss caused by transmit heat can be decreased by some means such as reasonable setting of temperature difference between shell side and tube side, enhanced heat transfer and increasing the heat transfer efficiency. When heat in the high salinity water is used to preheat supplying seawater, the exergy of the high salinity water is effective used, outer exergy loss is decreased. Exergy losse in condenser could be reduced if supplying seawater is used as cooling water. 
RESULT OF THERMODYNAMIC ANALYSIS OF COMPONENTS
IV. CONCLUSION Thermodynamic analysis shows that the overall exergy efficiency is very low. The syetem should be upgraded. Flash temperature and distillation temperature should be justly distributed, and highest seawater temperatur can be maximized on request of corrosion control. It is an effective medium to promote exergy efficiency that reasonable setting of temperature difference between shell side and tube side. evaporator can be Improved by transverse tubule and falling film. This means can also promote exergy efficiency. Effective use of the high salinity water and cooling water can raise energy using standards.
